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PENN STATE CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Organization Names Claude S. Bryan
President, Samuel Pinker

Vice• President

The Penn State club, an organiza-
tion for non-fraternity men, installed
1020 officers at a special meeting held
in the "Y" hut Friday night

The club selected Claude S. Bryan
'3O, president, and Samuel T. Fish-
er '3O, vice-president. Norman E
Blair was chosen secretory and Ed-
ward F. O'Neill '3O, treasurer. Ger-
ald A. Blown '3l, was elected social
secretary and Donald M Goss '32,
athletic manager, while George N.
Mahaffey '32, and Ephraim Weis-
Matt '3l, were named first and second
athletic managers respectively.

The retiring president, Ward I
Fielder '29, installed the officeis lie.
foie 'diminishing his position to My-
na, who made a short speech setting
forth plans for the coining yens.

Adrian C. MorseFills
New Secretarial Post

(Continued from first page)
tails daily coming to the desk of the
President and thereby allow Dr. Det-
ect more time for consideration of
important matters pertaining to in-
stitutional policy and procedure.

With Miss Mary T. Nasky, secre-
tary to the President, Mr. Morse is
occupying the ante-room office in the
President's suite on the second floor
or Old Main.

"Although I had received an offer
from the new Secretary of Agricul-
tuie to remain in Washington as his
secretary, I preferred to accept Dr.
Retzel's offer," Mr. Morse said in
commenting upon his reasons lot
coming to Penn State.

"If I had wanted to enter politics,"
lie continued, "I might have remained
in Washington, but politics didn't in-
terest me as a lifetime occupation.
Practically all my training has been
along the lines of college administia-
tion, and I prefer to continue in this
work.

"Then, too, my period of service in
the Department of Agriculture has
acquainted me intimately with na-
tional politics. As well, I became

closely acquainted with many men
prominent in national affairs, men
whose 111(.71[1011p will be invaluable
in my present position."

"Assuredly sol" was Mr. Morse's
quick reply to a statement that Dr.
Hetrel must have been missed when
ho resigned from New Hampshire to
come' to Penn State.

Studied at Cambridge
A graduate of Yale university in

1918, Mr Morse served in the World
Wm as a first lieutenant in the 302nd
Field AstiDory At the close of the
war he was granted leave to attend
St John's college at Cambridge uni-
versity, England Until 1221 he was
a member of the foreign credit de-
partment of the National City Bank
New Yea, and thenwent to the Um-
verSity of New Hampsimo as in-

,sti actor in English.
His ability at New Hampshire soon

attiacted the attention of Dr. Retool,
then president of that instituion, and
ho was ramie executive secretary it
1923. In 1926 the duties of dean of
men were assigned him. In addition
he handled much of the University
publicity.

Ho was closely associated with
President Retool at New Hampshire
lions 1023 to 1927. He 'cooly.' his
M A. degree from that institution in
1927.

Thespians Select Play
For Spring Production
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istic of Sulinan's race and genus
Lion.

A critic declared recently that "Gil-
bert possessed an incomparable gift
for satirising the weaknesses and con-
ventionalities of those about him in
a most entertaining manner." In
"Pinafore" he has his audience vis-
ualize "Spithead," mobilisation point
for the British Navy and setting of
the opera. He reviews the idiosyn-
crasies of the service from the First
Ser. Lord to the lowest tar.

Sullivan Born in London
Darcy, mho will direct the staging

and dances of the show, has produced
Cour of the Thespian road shows.
While affiliated with the Ned Way-
burn studios he captained "The Mag-
azine Cover Girl" and "Wooden
ihoes." He later returned to tale
•harge of "The Kid Himself" and
'Girl Wanted."

The Nose Yorh theatrical producer
also staged "Pinafore" when the Glee
:lob presented it in 1924. Thespian
ATicials web unable tosign Darcy as
director of "Honestly Yours," the
musical show presented last year.

Arthur Sullivan, the writer of "11.
M S. Pinafore" Wan horn in London
in 1812 Ile was the son of a band-
master and at the age of eight years
could play every wind instrument in
the band. Growing up under the in-
fluence of musical culture at the Roy-
al Conservatory he soon gained a
reputation as a composer.

Edwin Wong Tells Of
Chinese Appreciation(Continued from first page)

and Little Buttercup, respectively. -----

James A Waterfield '29, Solicit If. (Continued from first page)
Tico '3O, and John G. Anderson '3l, and kin. Such movement is known as
will fill the toles of seamen • "student movement." However, the"Pinafore" is declared the most aggressors frequently confer upon us
pottant operatta produced by Gilbert the unwelcome but very convenient
and Sullivan It is said to be a num- title— "Bolshevik or Anti-foreign
terpieco of its kind, the humor be- Movement." Hundreds of the str-
ing English and the music character- dents of your age have lost their pre-
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SHAVING SUPPLIES

When you burn fi\ - the
midnight oil, provide for the
extra tax on body and brain.
Shredded Wheat—for the late
supper and next morning's
breakfast—supplies the extra
vigor you need.

Shredded
,

Wheat -tv='
Pleasant to eat—easy to digest

Whither away,
Sir Knight?

Were's a knightly warrior, immortalized by
Mr. StephenLeacock, who under the stress of
intense excitement "mounted his horse and rode
away in all directions." Whether he ever ar-
rived is notrecorded.

To us, this giddy hero is a perfect example
ofhow notto make cigarettes. We hold that a
cigarette is a smoke, and agood smoke is a bless-
ing, so to that end alone have Chesterfields
been ripened, blended and manufactured.

Mild as they are, not a jot of the true, rich
tobacco flavor has been lost. When the best
tobaccos on the market are bought you can
be certain they'll deliver the taste. Chesterfields
are as natural as a field of sweet clover;
and they satisfy the taste superlatively well,
always!

Once a man has checked up on the above
pleasant news, there'll be no "riding away in
all directions" for him!

CHESTERFIELD
MILD enough for anybody..and yet . THEY SATISFY
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CIOUS lists (among them two students
and one teacher of Lingnan U.), vihen
the aggressors accused them of being
Bolshevists, a group with which they
had no connection.

Many times such questions as the
following were put up to me:

(1) What are the causes of all the
fighting in China?

(2) Has China become "Red"?
(3) Can China re-construct her-

self, even though the Powers cease to
respect and observe her territorial in-
tegrity and political and administra-
tive independence?

(4) What is the Nationalistic
Spirit in China?

My Penn State friends, we shall not
attempt to answer these questions on
this page; but if you can answer the
following two questions, you certainly
can answer your own:

(1) Christianity has been taught
intensively in China for the last 100
years Its missionaries, lofty of mind
and ardent of soul, have worked thou
very hearts out all that time trying
to gain converts, yet China is not whet
you called a Christian nation. Now
Bolshevism has been known outside ofI
Russia for above eleven years. It has I•
been really active in China for le,,s
than half that time Can the stubborn
old China learn the new trick and be-
come "Red" so soon"

(2) In China, even today, certain
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customs and ta',es, certain tights to
operate and control her nntural re-
sources, some of the courts and other
phases of government are still admin-
istered by and for foreigners. If
China wishes to remove some of her
internal and external obstacles the
imperialistic nations would send war-
ships to Chinese waters as fast as the
modern known speed will carry them,
in the name of protecting their
"sphere of interest." Could China re-
construct herself while she was en-
tangled in such a net of interference:
No, no people on earth could.

In short, my friends, it is sufficient
to say that we are neither "Red" nor
anti-foreign and that me hate war as
much as you do if not mole. We are
human beings with bunion flesh and
human hearts capable of feeling pain
and suffering. We are simply citi-
'ens of a sorely bleeding republic and
are trying to do our bit to heal some
of het mounds. We are always glad
to shake hands with those who play
fair math us, who gne us a squaiedeal.

China, her walls broken down, her
traditions shattmed and her isolation

7;20,-
For many years JohnWards
have been the college man's
shoe. Here you may select,
from a variety of styles,
those which particularly
suit your individual taste.

k701m•Wwd
MEN'S SHOES

On Display at

Montgomery's
Stale College, Pa.

Conquering the Cascades
'citslow falls every month in the

year where the Great Northern
crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous
grades increase the difficulty of the

record impossible without —electriZ
power. And electrification has been
extended to the entire 75-mile route
through the mountains.

railroading problem. Nature has stub- The conquests of electricity on the
bornly resisted man's effort to conquer land and on the sea, in the air, andthe range. underground, are making practicable

In January, 1929, the new Cascade the impossibilities of yesterday. As
tunnel was opened. Man, with elec- ourvision encompasses wider hori-
tricky as an ally, had con- zons, electricity appears ase,quered the Cascades. a vital contribution to future

The eight-mile bore was 14.) industrial progress andhuman
driven in three years—awelfare.. .
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gone, is like an and hal disrupted by
outside forces, but her summing mil-
lions and her prolific lands numt a
day when both shall be made powo-
'ful by the system, science and nmehm-

my of modern life. With your asst.
once and that of your president, hl

'lloovei, nho has spent a number
yeas in China, may that day eon
SOONER!,


